Expression of the trefoil peptides pS2 and human spasmolytic polypeptide (hSP) in Barrett's metaplasia and the native oesophageal epithelium: delineation of epithelial phenotype.
The distribution of the two trefoil peptides pS2 and human spasmolytic polypeptide (hSP) and their mRNAs was investigated in 90 selected oesophageal biopsies, 23 of which contained epithelium with wholly gastric cardiac-type morphology, 52 specialized (intestinal)-type metaplasia, and 15 non-metaplastic oesophageal epithelium. No fundic-type epithelium was represented. The cardiac-type epithelium resembled true gastric antral epithelium, with hSP and pS2 mRNA localization to the superficial/foveolar compartment and hSP mRNA alone in deeper glands. The pattern of peptide distribution was broadly in line with the mRNA, but hSP peptide was generally not demonstrable in the surface epithelium. pS2 immunostaining was diffusely cytoplasmic, whereas in specialized-type mucosa it was aggregated and cytoplasmic. hSP mRNA was demonstrable in surface epithelium of incomplete- but not complete-type intestinal (specialized) metaplasia. Deep glands with morphological features of pyloric glands/ulcer-associated cell lineage (UACL) typically contained only hSP peptide and its mRNA. In three biopsies containing specialized epithelium, small foci morphologically identical to true small intestinal surface epithelium were seen in which only pS2 mRNA and peptide were found and then only in rare goblet cells. Neither squamous epithelium nor oesophageal glands contained demonstrable pS2/hSP mRNA or peptide. The function of these proteins in the metaplastic mucosa of Barrett's oesophagus is unknown but they may reflect an epithelium responding to repeated insult. Their localization facilitates definition of the disparate epithelium types seen in this portion of the gut, with both native gastric and intestinal epithelia, and may help to pinpoint high-risk epithelium in Barrett's oesophagus, a potentially preneoplastic condition.